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A of Moilern Voohnen is
.tlxHil be organized in Creston.

Ir. T. H. Clark, successor Dr.
Scbiig. Olive st. Inolliceat nights.

L. C. Yoss. M. !.. Homu-pathi- e phy
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hici.m. otlice Eleventh and North Sts.
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...... 7'.s. Pian. Organs. Sewing
Maihines. K. 1. Fit pat nek. st.

The caiiipaign cut will now Ik'
thmwii into the Imx where kindling is
kept.

Th- - Y. P. S. C. F. had a very enjoy-:ul- e

time I'nMay evening ni C. II. Shel-

donV.

-- liettern were eitgttged Monday ill

hedging on their wntnreft concerning
election.

Nmr county, main,
ua

December.

Samuel PoIUk!;. I.V,1 Willow dodgers,

of Daniel Kgglealnn.
-- Yeeterdaj's Bee says tb.il a jietirioti

lias been granteil to the widow of fscar
A. Sr-ar- ? this city

- There were two aitercutioiis heie
edterlaj between citizens .ii the p..lls

lives however.
- .1 M has reuioietl his meat

tiiarkot t Thirteenth street one door
eaS! of the eoriler of ( Ile.

IJida have Im-,- for. f.r
foundation of the Congregational

work to begin al once.

If you have not already started to
build the sidewalks ordered of you by

the city council do so at once.

The celebrated tuick-Mea- l. and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the Wst in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Flax is now brimring a go.nl price
ami those who had anything of a
crop make money out of it.

- The editor of the Telegram now en-

joys riding around m a brand-ne- w bug-

gy, hauled by a nice, young black horse.
Saturday a ery busy day in

the city, there were a host of people
in town, on business, pleasure and poli

ties.
When you are in need of anything

the lino of invitations, visiting cards.
programs, can at ihe .lorKNAi.

Work ha.-- lecr.n for a l.ttle park
east of the I". P. passenger depot. The
plank of the platform there have leen
taken up.

Beeher A-- (V. rexJft Vales, of al
estaj fairly acjrfe. TheAfnialjdt
sales city ropeVryirtUl onTraute o

lastek. 1

Finr weather no man could ask for
than we have this fall. The eastern

of Unite. I States has been
troubled by storms.

Lew Johnson's Minstrels are down
for an entertainment Wednesday even-

ing at the opera house. Thev are "im
mense" in line.

On the outside of today's paper will
lie found a column from the New
Herald charges in regard
to the Johnstown fund.

gathering is progressing rapid-

ly, and is a light job this year. The
crop is short and in some
places a xmplIe failure.

"And tlo you really feI so bad. John-
ny?" Ye- -. ma; I quite sick
to need any medicine, but I'm a little

4jit too sick to.go to school."

Work on the new brick ou
Thirteenth street is progressing finely
the&e nice days. The basement walls
are ell up to the level of the surface.

Monday morning, Mrs. Abbott of
Aurora, departed this life. She was
mother to Frank E. Abbott, formerly
operator at the U. P depot in this city.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

- H. H. Gooder. son-in-la- w of H. M.
Morey. had a stroke of paralysis par-

tially disabling bim, while on his way
from here to Dakota.

http

jL --Sarah silks, flowers, black straw
fcats, laces and children's felt hats, are
all offered at at Mrs. Storey's, to
reduce the stock on hand. 3t

The Ladies Union of the M. E. con-

gregation will hold their fair at the
church Thursday, Xov. 13th, bejrinninir
at 2 p. in. lpper served 5 to 11.

Nick jlaer ban not yet gone to the
Pacific coiifct, hut may go about the 20th
of th: month. lie expectd to see

reat Williatiifttr valley liefnre hid uni.

. A. McAllister on Monday
uimxl into the dwelling hmibe
lately purchased by him of G. G. Bow-

man, who, with 1i:h family, iritis to
OiiihLi;i.

NL Kr Harrwon wagniM and Court land
! sprint; wagons and bngifit, call on J. A.

Gutr.nw, opposite Dowtj'a drug store.
He-- in Hur- - to satisfy you in prices and
juality. tf

- A oii ileal of dissatisfaction was
i etprfssed lay in regard to the

tn-ket- s that had Wn placed before the
in the interest of pro-bibitio- n.

Messrs. Hart ,v linker dissolved
partnership Friday, Mr. Baker retiring.
Chris From has .since linught a half in-

terest in the business. Success to
new firm.

"X. TheSidieVofktVe KuVtisaurxty
ilrlAiiVe!lc,BjnLrfcgiauwKn- -

t VW'W a
W tr(.o: i hpWiWVbxnisa sIieTtill
c:ini)r u.

Some friends of Mrs. Mary Becher
and daughter. Miss Stella, met them at
the resilience of John Beeher. Friday
evening last, and a wry enjoyable even-

ing was preset!.
-- An interesting table of statistics is

presented in today's JoritXAL giving the
Imputation of the various states, under
the census of l.-- 1SS0. and the per
cent of increase.

A special from Nebraska City to
Sunday.--. World-Heral- d says L. E.
Sowers late of this city has purchased
the Budgett. a local newspaper started
there a few weeks ago.

L Prompt repairing done of all kinds
opupholstery goods. Save money by

I
sdeing us. and what we can do. Furni- -

Itureof all kinds and picture frames.
John (usin, Eleventh street. 2-- 4t

The wind of Sunday was a re-

minder that we cannot expect to have
weather all the year, and those

who have neglected to provide for the
winter will now have to "hustle."

Frank E. Fugard will have a public
de of thoroughbred stock at his resi

dence in this city, four blocks south and
one block west of the Grand Pacific
hotel, on Saturday November 8th.

R. Notestine. photographer
be in his new quarters in the

Neiwobner block in alout two weeks.
He will have one of the best, if not the
very best, sky-ligh- ts in the state.

A state-le- nt is made that every dol
lar invested in nickel mines bring a
profit of lo'.r dollars a month. Won't
somebody lend the editors or this place
a few dollars that they mak a raise I'

Superintendent Cramer is busy
among the schools in the couutv. He

kinds of commercial and legal job pnnt-mg- .

done at The Jocrval office, at
lowest rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.lulius Rasnmsseii, u ho visited Oma-

ha last week, says that everybody there
was talking about Boyd for governor,
anil thedefe.it of prohibition. Nothing
else seemed worth liing for al present.

Th-- e of our farmers who were far
sighted enough to cut otT their corn lie-fo- re

frost, have an abundance of good
feed. They can sell bay. :is the corn
fodder fills the bill with cattle, hor-e-s
and sheep.

Hon. Mike Fanning of Michigan
spoke to a large audience Monday even-

ing at opera house. From the stand-
point of the prohibitionist, his address
was one of the best that has been deliv-

ered here.
Tuesday evening we go to press

without any special election news, and
while our readers have done their voting
and are or less concerned as to the
result, we can give them no satisfaction
in this issue.

HudMnrdock has had several letters
from his father J. S.. since his arrival at
San Diego. Cal. He thinks if he can
sutler existence out there through the
winter, he'll content to stay in Co-

lumbus, the rest of his life.

There were reports Monday of three
different forms of democratic tickets be-

ing distributed in this county one of
them containing propositions "for" pro-

hibition and "against" license, and noth-

ing else as to the amendments.
The city is getting in readiness, by

putting down stone street crossings, for
some of the sidewalks lately ordered.
One east of Speice North's office, one
east of the Checkered barn and one near
the Becker block ou Thirteenth.

A barn belonging to the estate of
the late J. T. Meyer at David was
destroyed Saturday evening by an incen-
diary fire --a span of horses, two bug-gio-s.

harness, hay and other property
destroyed was valued at S70O: loss on
barn $30.

Next Saturday, between 2 and 3
p. m the members of the Methodist
church, twenty-on- e years of age and up-
ward, will meet at the church to vote
upon the proposition whether the women
shall be entitled to representation in the
general conference.

Friend? if Wm. Brambly. who came
to the Sistf .V Hospital here from Cedar
Rapids, BtK-n- e county, last March, and
who is failing iu health pretty rapidly),
are interesting themselves in his wel-

fare. It seems to 1 thought best to
send him to relatives in the west.

Lee Goddard returned from Missis-

sippi last Thursday and says that the
man apprehended there as the Nance
county murderer was the identical Fur-niva- l,

but he is engaged with about
sixty others working at a saw mill, and
they clung to him, and swore an alibi.

Children Cry for

reher. Met n.-- k there reports good work in the and a
oeighliorhiod verel aiHictetl with fair attendance. Quite a number of

iipltioria. schools will not open until
of JZi'osters. business cards

connt-v- . has purchas.-.- ! the Lindell hoteliUer and note heads, eiiveloies, and all

lout,
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1 Pitcher's Castoria.

The ladies of this country are the
ones whose work siutains the churches.
At Saline, Ka-- , the ladies of the Metho-
dist church, each pledged herself to
raise $1 for church purposes. Among
them was a woman 75 years old, who
earned her dollar by making eight baby
dresses by hand.

Sheriff Caldwell, relurninr from
Norfolk last Wednesday conveyed nillip
Judd to Hastings. He is an incurable,
and has been insane some four years.
In going up Eleventh street to the train
he was very loud and abusive, every-

thing on the road, nearly, coming in for
a share-o- f his talk. Insanity is an un-

speakable calamity.

We wish we could tell you in this
issue the result of the election, but we
cannot, as we go to press liefore the
count is even Itegun. It will proliably
take the official returns to decide some
of the strongly contested sections, and
possibly we may not know even the
mam facts liefore Fridav. --The lame
meuaenger" generally earrirs the truth
of it.

--The republican caucus met Friday
evening. .1. N. Heater was called to the
chair and II. T. Spoerry acted as secre-

tary. H.J. Hudson was placed in nom-

ination for supervisor and C. A. Wake
for assessor. For the First ward. H. T.
Spoerry was named for justice of the
peaiv, and Geo. Fairchild, constable.
We give this paragraph a a matter of
JocaJ history.

The St. Paul Globe says of them:
r a lapse of three years Lew John

son with his Keiined Colored Minstrels
returns. The Grand was crowded to
overflowing to see the galaxy of colored
talent. The entertainment was enjoyn-bl- e

from the rise of the curtain to the
fall. The jokes new and the songs the
very latest and well rendered." Opera
house, tonight. Reserved seats on sale
at Pollock's drug store.

-- The following story comes from
Iowa: Last spring George Walker of
Meadow, Webster county, planted forty-acre- s

to potatoes. He has jnst finished
harvesting his crop of 0.UO1) bushels,
which netted him 33.500. Mr. Corbin
tells us of a young man who lived at
Lincoln and concluded to go west and
grow up with the country. He leased
40 acres near Denver, planted it to pota-
toes, and his crop brought him 3fL0.

- Tickets were distributed here Mon-

day evening, and presumably all over
the state, republican, democratic, prohi-

bition and independent, with even the
names of the local candidates written on
the same, containing the form of vote on
the prohibitory amendment, ignoring
altogether the license amendment. The
prohibitionists have lost sight of noth-

ing in the campaign, that they thought
might bring success for the amendment.

The democracy had a very fine meet-
ing last Thursday evening at the opera
house, the spacious hall being crowded
by a very attentive audience. D. Schup-bac- h

presided over the meeting, and
remarks were made by James E. Boyd,
J. G. Higgins, T. J. Mahoney and XI. V.

Gannon. Many voters from virious
parts of the county were present, ami
when the shakers made a supposed hit
against their political opponents, they
were cheered to the echo.

- The iudejiendenl rally and barbecue
at Platte Center last Wednesday was
one of the largest meetings ever held in
Platte county. While there were a
great many of those present who were
adherents of other parties, drawn there
by curiosity, possibly by increasing in-

terest iu the success of the new party,
the great body of the crowd were farm
er voters, their wives and children. J. V.

Wolfe. VY. H. Dech and .1. M. Devine
Were the principal seakers.

- In the term of court which ad
journed Thursday night, four verdicts
of guilty were found on criminal indict-

ments, and a sentence of live years to
the state penitentiary imposed in each
case. The several eases were, State vs.

George Ait ken, for stealing shoes of
John Jhimanek, State vs. Gus. Wan-eeke- r,

train wrecking, and State vs.
"Blinky" Morgan and Frank Snyder,
for robbing A. Stone's clothing store.
All parties were taken to Lincoln on the
eleven o'clock train this morning. --

Merrick Co., Republican.

Last Friday night the h'hoys around
town were unusually active. Wagons,
buggies, carriages, wheelbarrows, etc.,
were found next morning in ay

places where it must have taken
considerable tWne and work to place
them. Mr. Baumgart's sign boot was
found suspended to an electric street
lamp, three wheelbarrows from Boettch-er'- s

were found on top of Hughes's lum-

ber shed, somebody's wagon was pulled
over the style into the court house yard,
small coal houses and such were over-
turned, and the mischief generally was
to pay. We hear of nothing malicious
being done.

The following is the list of jnrors
for the next term of the district court,
commencing December 8: J. H. Lynch,
David Carrig. J. A. Kehoe, Lost Creek;
Robert O'Brien, Columbus township;
Henry Riciert, John H. Craun, Bismark;
Harmon Eley. John Koop, Woodville;
N. J. Mailman, Humphrey; C. E. Morse.
John Stauffer. I. Gluck. Mason Beall,
C. H. Davis, J. E. Hoffman, Columbus:
Charles Stump. St. Bernard; Jonas An-

derson. G. M. Sacrider, Monroe; T. F.
Lynch, Shell Creek; John Weidner,
Granville; J. Fulton, Creston: Joseph
Cleve, Sam W. W. Wilson, Grand Prai-

rie; E. W. Jones. Burrows.

The secretary of agriculture in his
report for 1889 says: --The time has come
when the importance of the poultry in-

terests should be recognized in this de-

partment. The poultry products i f ..he
United States had a farm value of at
least S200,000,000 last year, and no less
than 16,000,000 dozen eggs were iiniort-e- d

at a first cost of over 15 cents a dozen,
or nearly $200,000, while the average
annual value of such importation during
the past four years has been t2H632C.
Such facts emphasize the necessity for
encouraging the increase of domestic
fowls of all kind." The tariff of five
cents a dozen, placed upon all eggs
brought into the country, will now make
it worth while for the people of this
country to supply their home market at
least. If it shall succeed in doing this,
the MeKinley bill will have succeeded
in keeping two and half millions of dol-

lars circulating at home instead of send-
ing abroad.

PERSONAL.

E. T. Graham of Creston was in town
Friday.

W. B. Backus of Genoa was in town
Monday.

X. A. Bainbolt of Norfolk was in the
city Saturday.

Paul Hagel was at Humphrey Mon-

day on business.
B. R. Cowdery, secretary of state, was

iu town Monday.
R. H. Drake of Humphrey was in town

Monday on business.
Judge G. G. Bowman was at Albion

Thursday on business.
James R. Smith of Monroe was a vis-

itor to the city Saturday.
John Schmoker of Duncan was in

town Saturday on business.
Martha Turner returned Monday from

a visit with her sister Anna at Genoa.
Congressman Dorsey passed through

the city. Monday, lxuunl for his home at
Fremont.

Mrs. Dr. E. L. Siggius of Plattsmouth
arrived in the city Saturday on a visit
to relatives.

Aug. Smith of Platte Center was in
town Saturday. The old soldier was
looking well.

L. H. Webb, proprietor of the Grand
Pacific, returned Saturday from a trip
to Arkansas.

Nets Hasselbach, a St. Ednard mer-

chant and old-tim- e citizen of Columbia,
1 was in the eitv Thursdnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dieffenbaeh of
the Genoa Indian school gave Thc
JorKXAL office a very pleasant call Fri-

day.

Prof. C. D. Rukestraw, deimemtie can-

didate for state snp't of public instruc-
tion, was in the city several days last
week.

Phillip Dieffenbaeh was a Columbus
visitor Saturday. He is one of Uncle
Samuel's old soldiers who is not in the
lest of health.

Mell Watts went to Arlington Monday
to see what the extent of Sunday's fire
was he had learned that his father's
store had been burned, loss about 3oO0,

with some insurance. -
C. J. Garlow returned Sunday from

his trip to the eastern part of the United
States. Mrs. Garlow and her mother.
Mrs. H. M. Winslow are expected home
this (Wednesday) evening.

Ail Apparent Swiuille.

John Hoveman of Lincoln was in town
Saturday looking after some real estate
in this city that he supposed he owned
by right of pnrchase. It was a lot in
the Speice addition to Columbus, lot 10.
block 'W. It seems that James H. Blau-ve- lt

and Kate Blauvelt had on the 12th
day of October. 18S0. deeded this same
lot to Andrew Preihs. The deed was
recorded Feb. 12, 181M. Now Mr. Hove-

man shows a deed from the Blauvelts.
dated Oct. W, VJ, for this same lot, and
the records show the title still to be in
Hoffman A Hossack. Mr. Hoveman'says
he gave a span of horses, a colt, and a
set of harness, worth $250. for the lot,
and transacted the business through
McNanney, a real estate dealer in Lin-

coln. The instrument purporting to le
a warranty deed for the premises, bears
the signature of A. D. Stearns as notary
public. Hovemao. when he fotrnd out
the state of affairs, was very wroth, and
if he don't make somelxidy smoke for
the way he has beeu treated, we miss
our guess. John Hoffman of Lincoln
has not added anything to his reputa-
tion for honesty in his real-esta- te trans-
actions in this eitv.

Palestine.
Miss Minnie Conklin of Fnllerfon. a

sister of Mrs. MeNabb. is visiting with
her and evpeets to attend school through
the winter term.

A little daughter was born to Mrs.
Larson last Monday night.

Mr. James Ferree has. we lieheve. the
finest orchard in this part of the county.
He has fifty bushels of very fine apples,
which he sells for 31.50 a bushel.

Our school closet! Tuesday last with a
short literary program, little Miss Eva
Larson personating the-ne- ws girl Jennie
Brown." "Jennie Brown" herself could
not have done letter.

A few of the superannuated people
of our neighborhood stayed at home last
Wednesday to keep the town from run-
ning away, while all the young people
went to the barliecue. All report a
splendid time.

The oyster supper at the parsonage
was a decided success socially and fi-

nancially. A large company was present.
After supper all went to the church and
had a sing. Dan.

The Colnmbn Creamery.
At the last meeting of the stockhold-

ers of this institution it was determined
to increase the facilities of the plant for
the manufacture of butter, and the add-
ed investment will amount to about
$1,000. The establishment will be made
first-clas- s in every respect.

Since the Stevenson Bros, have had
charge, the creamery has been a decided
success, and now that Messrs. Stevenson
& Kimball have leased the plant for the
next five years, and will have all the
needed appliances for doing business iu
the best possible manner, this communi-
ty of business men and farmers will be
greatly benefited by the change, and it
is to be hoped that the lessees will also
make some monev.

A w Round HoomO

The Union Pacific management are
about to give Columbus a ten-sta- ll

round house, equipped with everything
known to railroad men for the proper
care and handling of engines.

The new house is to be located west
of the present one.

The business of the Union Pacific here,
especially on the branch lines, has in-

creased so rapidly that all their facilities
even though provided for a supposed ten
years progress, are entirely inadequate
for doing the present work.

The new structure will uot le com-

pleted till spring.

The voters of Nebraska couldn't
have selected a finer day for electiou, if
thev had had all the days of all the
years, and had leen offered their choice. -

When.. Nebraska weather is fine (and
there are more days of it m the year
than in any other place we have hred.i
it is exceedingly good.

j
Luii for Sale,

(an I. section 21, town 19, range .

west, unimproved, for sale on easy terms. I

Entrain of O. G. Beeher t Co. 29--6

The Cash Bargain Store
warns. !rou to come and see their goods

ann-pnne- .uon t want you to buy un
less their goods, are eheaper than any
where else in town. We have Books
and Books and Books for old and young.
$1.00 Books for 25 cents, stationery in
packages, 25 cents worth for 10 cents,
and all finer sorts in the same way.

Our Racket goods surprise everybody
and make our competitors mad and our
customers glad.

Boy's plush cap 25 cents. Men's plush j

caps 75 cents, lioth worth double the I

money. I

Men's wool Shaker-hos- e lfo. worth 25. !

Men's Domet shirts :5 and 50c.
Men's cotton sow heavy. Se. j

Ladies' fast plock regular made hose !

17c, worth 2S.
uuck overalls ...
Towels 5 and 10 c.
Handkerchiefs 5 ond 10c.
Pins 2c. needles 2c, 2 doz. clothes pegs

5c.
Wire hair brush 10c. a 5 hole mou-- e i

trap 5e.
Our 5 and 10 cent counters are just

loaded with useful things worth double'
the money. (Tome and spend an hour in
looking over them, whether jou want to ;

buy or not. F. H. Lvm'k ,fr Co. j

t Heitkemper's old stand.
A C:inIW Tbauk .

ThMrldereiAedffehealt feVt hanks
to our manJriexjdsn(rTJghbflK for
their kindness JSwn to us onringJie
shorfSijnis and arofche deatnNjf our '

dear wifeliadmother.

(hui.kv lrH.n.', ,
nkv south.

HnrklfiTi Arnh-- a Salve. i

The best salve in the world for cuts. I

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, j

corns, ami all skin eruptions, and posi
tivelv cures piles, or no pav required. .

It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Ihix. For sale by David Dowty. :t

MARRIED.

Vv.vAU.KN-KKTTLKS- KN y lt--v. A.
Nor. 4. at hi in Platte iVuter,

Mr. KiLC. VanAHen and Mi- - ('. M. Kfttl-- a.
all of Platte count jr.

lit h. at the
of the bride's parent- - on Shell freek. KVv.
Father ltan. Martin Burke ami Mi-.- -" Dora
Hoican.

A nmnh--r of friend.-- ver' present on the
oeeiL-io- n. and all their .acquaintance-- join in
wNhinii thrt ynuas couple a pro-jieroi- i-. life"-journ-

DIED.
('KAUX-Thiir-i- Lij niht. Oct. tli. of iiiii-- .

IP tion of the liintf-('num- . M.iry, wife of .John II.

Mary M. Switzer va. born March t. 1 -. in
Anuur-t- a county, Va. October i".. ;. he was
married to Mr. Craun. In 13, they moved to
Nebrucka locating about rive mile-- north of thi-cit- y,

when? they have -- iuce re-id- She leave-h- er

d. two --on- anil two daughter- - to
mourn her Iiw-c- .

Although phe had not been enjuyiiur ik;.i
health the ;ist four year- -, her death wa.-- -- uddeu
and unexiiectetl. In the evenieir win- - troub-
led w ith a couch. On retiring for the ni:;ht. -- he
wa- - acain troubled, and reque-te- d her hu-K-i- nd

to call the chihlrvfl. In thr-- quarter-- of an
hour -- lie brent heti her la.--t in the arm- - of her
husband.

The funeral took place Friday afternoon from
the Methodir-- t church. Itev. J.V. (iri.-wo-ld .in the
ab-on- ce of Itev. Worley preachinra very appro-
priate wrmon, and commending herexample a a
Christian to tho-- e pre-e-nt. A larv concour--e
of -- yinplhizini; friends and .icquaintauce-- fol-

lowed tiie remain to their Iat niinir place in
the ( 'olumhuH cemetery.

TUUNKIt November a I. at I :u m.. lin- -r
Turner, ir. the 2d ynr of hir ae.

He via. !ia in Tinsci county. NVw i.rk. nar
Owejro. January -. l.r.. In iil he removed to
Chicago. In he crime to Omuhxi and en-n- ed

in the lumber bu-i- n for two ye ir--, after
which lie tran-fer- ii hi- - intent.-- to Schuler.
Colfax count . which were carried on under

In th prin of he moved
from Omaha to (. olnmbii- -, and forcieda pnrtiier--hi- p

with Ii. V. Hul- -t in the lumber bu-ii- ie .

conducting the --ame until wtien the firm of
Turner .V Mul- -t t.ened a hank, and keepinir in
that bii-i- n. - till Auii-- t at which time
they merited their bu-i- ne into the olumou-Jjia- te

Hank, of which'in-t:tnt:o- n Mr Turner ier

until 1 J. when he since which
time he ha.--! leen looking after Im-ii- ie intere-i--
at llipi.i I ity. Dakota, and vicinitj. with li. W.

Hulnt, and V. T. Price, and occu-ioai- d 1 here
where heowied a rir.e. lai-;- e farm.' and. in win-
ter, epecially, pa. in the time in the sL--t xiih
hi- - mother ami other friendi.

-- ummer he came to the city from Dakota,
hioin;; purtiitlly recovered from an attack of
mountain feer. For a time he to mead,
and -- tron holm were entertained for hi-f- ull

recovery lo health, hut riich una not to lh. He
took uor-e.-uE- iiu ami k"pt srowin f filler and
feebler until the -- park of life finally expired.

For a few i!na before th, hi- - brother
ieorsjeof Vancouver, 11. ('.. ami hi- - Mr.

F. I.. Welle- - of Chicatro v re with him, makim:
hi-- Instila-an- d moments a-- agreeable :ie wa-- m

ible.
At I oVIiM-- Mondaj evening, a: the Thur- -t u

hotel -- hurt --ervice- were held, conducted b
IJev. J. V. (iri-wo- ld of the Pr bvterian church,
and Itev. V. is. Hunt of th- - t ourettioual. The
remain- - were to Ovveo. New York, ac-

companied b hi- - brother and The pull
bearer-wer-e: A. M. l'ot. J.K. North, (icona
Iehman. M. Whitinojer, A. J. Arnold. J.

en. I- - (ierrani. .lona- - Welch, (ieorne A.
Scott and (iu- -. Ii. Hechor.

Mr. Turner's acquaintance-- in thi- - --ection of
the -- tate were many, very many, and we believe
that all were hi- - jier-on-al friend-- . He was
qiiick-npoke- n. bru-qii- e. independent: could --ay
"ye--" without --ervilit and "no" without

What mu- -t have endeared him to
every man and Imy who knew him wa- - hi- - kind
heart, hi-- ju--t consideration for the rinht- - of
other, and his infection- - ood humor, and evi-

dent desire that all mankind -- hnnlit pro-pera- nd

do well.
While we have seen the earthly taliernacle Ioi-it- s

genial and p.t through the
valley and -- liadow of death, may we not hoje
that in the Summer Laud hi- - bricht -- pint, f rcvd
from its clay, i-- Uxlay entering upon that new-lif-

whose betfinninss are prs.-u:?- by the be- -t

of what we are conscious of here.
Pence to the memory of Abner Turner.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
CSOarqnotationsof the market sareobtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

na.U.KTC.
Wheat
Cora
Oats
ttye J'.l
Flour .. ii ftXx..: uj

PHODCCE.
Butter. .. ; ir;
E ... .
Potatoes . . . . m-ii- -i

LIVK STOCK.
Fat ho . . .

Fat cows...
Fat sheep . iZQijitz:
Fat -- teere.. $.-

-. 23:10
Feeders

Hanw. . . u& 13
Shoulders 'rtlO
Sides

Business joints.
Advertisement- - under tbi- - head five cents a

liaeench insertion.

JlTWO Yeitse Polled Aruni- - bulls for --- cheap
Wfr by John Craruer. Shell Creek. ---3t

JTJTTM-SCUII.T- Z makes boots and
fV . r" -- tyies, and u-- ea only thr very l,t
.vrocuiiiai t can be procured in the market. VJ-- tf

"ijraNirtltfO kVH.GJ-- I lve yulotVouuVhorV anwiarV. 30W1 f.r Iviit
n&riteatirVpr&xcbJcm I wVli eiiiage,rgood wnicklfcttU. X. X m

10Ct3 J3CPH Bcthkh.
rVOB HALE One Vearlinir bull. t!iree.nti.irferH

llrTefonL ter short !mra. two Hol- -
a"08: onei&lx blood, one nftrenth ixteenths.
ksU ftlso one Jerar bclL Will rlt cheap for

iBflT a, j. iioaxr.

WE ARE

lUessawE'

ALL OUR GOODS WITH THE EXCEPTION OF
A FEW ARE IN AND WE ARE

to I !

We have taken particular pains and labor to purchase
goods the cheapest and have paid

marked attention to their

nutd
w

READY

THIS FALL'S

wmnnii

FOR Tea

Ready Supply Demands

unMiiiiynii AND STYLE !

WE ARE ESPECIALLY PROUD
OF OUR CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Our Selection of Overcoats is a Grand al Through !

In fact everything is nicely assorted. Our prices are lower than the
lowest. All goods are marked in plain figures and strictly one price.

We treat everyone alike and one can buy as cheap as another. We
are the only

Exclusive - Clothiers - in - Platte - County !
DO YOUR TRADING AT THE GLOBE

AND SAVE TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

MAU1UCE A. MAYER,
Thirteenth St. THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, COLUMBUS, NEB.

fllATI'U. MolJTi; UJK SAI.K.
Xotici - nerehy siven th;il b virtue of a chat- - .

tel mortif itp.l:itetl the Wlni.o ot Fehnmrj. 1 '.. I

:m! ilulj lile.1 for rrconl in the orKw of the
county clerk 01 Platte county, Nebraska, on the
!tli ilny of rVhrttnry. h Itoleri
(initter to .I.icoli Warner ami II. ('. New man. to

the im.xineiit of th' -- urn of $:il.t'. ani
uion which then i- - now ilue the -- iim of l'iio: j

ilefault liavinir lieu made in tm jij tuent of --stul
mum, ami no -- n or orlier iiroceeiiinur. at l:t.v
having leen inMitute.1 to recover ;iiil ilebt or
an part thereof, therefore we will --ell the pro-er- ty

therein el. vii. On? Iiuht U-i-j ninre. .

'J jeap 0I1I. oni' cow. one earlni:: hfifer. one et
work harne-- .. one lnmU-- r waiui. one .tirnns:
jitovv. one t'.vo-hor- -" corn cultivator, one tt:inil-a- nl

inowvr. t jmhlic at the livery Imru
of Ie- - .V Ajer. in the city of olu:u!nii. 1'latti-ount-

Nebraska, on the lithilayof NovimuIvt.
'.. at one oVli-- p. in., of --aiil itiy.

.1 ron W mixlb. Mortiiasre,.II. f. KV!.

Baby oruxl
Jlotlit-- r .sighiil,
Pix-to- r jm'-cril- xl : Castorht I

..... . it;tKK -- .

l"he f.curv 0 iu our JatPS w ill maki r. l.in stay.
:Jo man or woman now living will ever ilate a
J.umcnt without usuit; the :lgur 9. It stands
in the third nLwe in V - here it will remain teu
ears and tlien nuv.- - up to oud place in 19U).

.vherv it will rest for one hundred
There U another "9" whi.-hha- also co tae to stay

It b unlike the figure i in our ilr.tes in the respect
that it has already moved up to lir- -t phice. where
it will permanently It - called the - No
i" High Arm WrieelerA WiNon SVwin;; M.ichine.

The "No. 9" w.i endured for Iirt place by the
esperis of Huroje at the Pari. Hrpo-itiu- n of lbc-3- .

where, after i everecntet with the leadn sua-;hiu-

of the world, it was aw..rut-- the onlv
orand Prize iveii tc famih ev. tcir machine- -, a.l
jther-o- a exhibit havini; received lower award-o- f

pold ,, ei. The French Government
al-- o fcojrtuzed b if
Jlr Natham-lWheel- er. Pr identof thecomnanv,
with the Cross of the Leelou uf Honor.

The 9" i- - nut au old machine itrsprovej
upon, but la ail entirely E-- w maehine. aud the
Jrsnd I'rize at Pari- - was av. iried it a- - the jjrand
est advance m t.w m machine of the
ije. Tho-- e who bu it can re- -t there
fore, of Uavia0' th- - verj ltustaud best.

WIIEELER & WILSON M'FG CO.,
ISo and 187 Wabadi Ave., Chicago

JaS01T ItV
G. W. KIBLEK. Lei-- h. Xlr.

jJapr'iO-7- 2t

GROCERIES !

AL lb )2 ii.Sl9 A rlUiAMJM'.H LhlOF iitO( EltlKS V.'KLl. ShI.Kt TKU. t

FRUITS!
CANNKI) AND DP.IKD. OK ALL KIND

li L'AKANTKKD TO !ih Ol-- HKST

DRY GOODS!
A good and wki.l si:i,k r::u sro k alV.VS AS 1 1IKAP A:? THh t Hi-- . U'-Ea- T.

AiSO

BOOTS & SHOES i

ay-TH- AT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And nil kind- - of country proinc taken in trad

and al! itooit- - iWivereil free .f charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THK BEST (i KADES OF KLOCK

10-- tf J. W. E:i.NIfA

J WATCir

tTrt 7 Me 7ml
. j. mn

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, oppo.ite Clcther hoaaa.
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4CX.J.bCBER. EstubUskfd

it

&

: :

3IONKY TO LOAN lowest rate of on hort or lonn time amount-- mi
AU.Ti:.VTS OI- - riTl.h toailNotary Public m ntliie.

lHrui anii it jir.ije-r- f for -- ale.

of
nn-- ' " tnket. to n.l from all part.

the sale of

TTri T7jM4t mmA UiJmftil Paxfi PPT mttm
nrnn franrfan tim i unnnAl Wa hav a hmI
let of other lands. impro?e.l and cotniprof'l,
bnaices and residence lots in the city. keep
Platte County.

COLUMBUS.

and

Q
Z

ti

UCOPOLD

complete

Etr.

promptly

FAItMSnt

re!e-Utei- n

lah,'rlt"'"'
tjilt5tl:r

General

Wholesale

Poaltrv. Fresh Fish. All Kiids ef Sfecialtj.
tyCash paid Pelt. Uighaat market paid fat cattl."t

Oiive twt Doors Nortk f First Natiial

1 1 A TT E DV 1 E -- A L

Notik N hcriy ien tWafiy virtiL 01" a
chattel n(WT;iil.-ite.l- n rW.- - JOrVlay of
Vi. and iifVle.l m tTVorfice he coO j

clerkXT PlatiWiiunty. ila I

of ApnV swtvfeil tW.!. . Jflhell to
y

a. .! jL to shire thepay-me- nt

of Jfiiejini of t?-n- ve (IijlSfc.. and ipn
rh-- b tbfre iojo7. a'W -- niar of JD.'j. IV
jilt bvini; beJkiile -- il

-- uNLytil no --nlar other jtie,jjii1f-- t
havi?fcl)een to rvfoWr --aiciyieW or.
any pnrWheryff. tliernreT wiellJie ip-ea- U

there5ult-"ibi- l. JV()ne ticolt now
nNtve at pwc auction

st tK2;verj bcf!fc of H. RtodaiR. iLe city
of ( oiftebti- -. pTSiJe county k''ekd'a
".th I.'v .bV. .k . t'waW 1 '4I (iuY. fit J" aTa,

f da,
lHH-t.- t

Norn e i'oi: pi p.i.m-.vtion-
.

iWhv.it tinmi Nb.,
Octolji-- r 3. tit.

N.tn- - e tier-b- y uiven tint the followmtr-mii- i.
i h.b ilnl utii-- t of ni- - intention to

make ljnal pf'"f in -i- p-rt of chiini. and
that --nui pri;f will t nade liefi.T the clerk of

court ti I -- n1.i. Neb., on Novetnlier
1. lwtt. vii: Herfai:n,:i H'arkn. tenil N..
r.TS'forthe lot No. 7 of erlioa 'i. township Pi
north, of nuiKe l we:. He name, following

itce --, to troc uiju '
.n-- I cultivation of, --aid lacrt. vir Henry Flckel. !

Fran: John, Duii.-?n- . Neli.. Freil Thomas, of
lurabus, N'eb., nl JIms Hiltner. of .

NVb. i'&.oiuas SWMLT, 1

3octa egiatr.

COMBAT !

Q CD

W toS!
CD

H

H
4
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td

00 ao
AND

VC0. JJLGQl

rt Ta mP fvwtm flrt a !(! Ofl n .& f V

sale at low price ami on reasonable tvrms. Alt
a abstract of title to all rent estate

NEBRASKA. KI

Ketail Daalw in

COLTJIKXTS

Planing Mill.

Vehave jtit or.nrl a ll on M street,
ojijxwite tlourinir mill and nr ir
linreil t do ALE KINDS OF WOOD WOKK.
'itch as

Sash, Doors.
Blinds. 3loiiIiHiigs,
Storr Fronts,
Stairs. Stair Kailins:.

Scroll SawiHir,
Turiiinir. Plaiiins:,

tAU fpier- - nttendeil to. Call oaor ailllfew,.

GUS. G. BECHER CO.,

Farm : and City Loans
--Aja.d. Esal Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ON interest, into fi;rIninT.

MM.KTK I'latttonntral;i
Ku",e,"'1'M'i"U"0f f"r"":n

SPEICE & "OETH,
Agents for

ISE--- L ESTiiT
tirrw nnYmpnlHrniinitnnrrlHiHrM. mImi ljtreM tMoiii

for
We

W. T. RICKLY

Game, aid Saisage a
for Hide. Tallow. price for

Street, tie Baik.

RTgV. L

Jril.

Jfc)l

(linrciiiXbrirkerVpd --aidhnrhiliVVir!.er

uWiei;iyme5if
law

mJfitud

n:ontliJ.
W

the

-- aid
MoftSUft-- e

hs- -
lSufiii-trs- rt

iioiiu

the

of
K.

Tounters,

Balusters,

jtzl3sx

HUNTEMANN BROS ?

Columbia, Ntcruka.

Nj


